Call to Order
Mayor Kelvin Green called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Mayor Green led the Pledge of Allegiance for the United States and Texas flags and gave the invocation.

The following Council members were present for roll call:
Mayor Kelvin Green
Council Members Paula Bradley
Billy Burks
Leslie Hash
Debra Haehn
Ben Tucker - absent

Staff present: City Manager – George Huffman, City Secretary - Kim Whitsitt, ACPD – Matt England

Guests Present – None

Public Comments
None

Consent Agenda
Leslie Hash made the motion to approve the Consent Agenda. Paula Bradley seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

Monthly Reports
City Manager report: Ambulance, Police, Public Works - George Huffman
City Secretary report: Financial Report – Kim Whitsitt

Budget Workshop
Kim Whitsitt addressed the 2021 2022 FY budget. No action taken.

OLD BUSINESS
Golf Cart Ordinance
Mayor Green addressed Council concerning the golf cart ordinance and recommended a motion to table the item until the October meeting. Billy Burks made the motion to table the item. Debra Haehn seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

NEW BUSINESS
Ratification of Property Tax Increase
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning the ratification of the property tax rate reflected in the proposed 2021-2022 FY Budget. Leslie Hash made the motion to ratify the property tax rate of .745 reflected in the proposed 2021-2022 FY Budget that will raise the same amount of revenue from property taxes as last year’s budget. Paula Bradley seconded the motion. Voting as follows: Billy Burks - Yes, Debra Haehn – Yes, Paula Bradley – Yes, Leslie Hash – Yes

Ordinance 357 Adopting 2021 - 2022 FY Budget
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning Ordinance 357 adopting the 2021-2022 FY Budget. Debra Haehn made the motion to approve Ordinance 357. Billy Burks seconded the motion. Voting as follows: Debra Haehn – Yes, Billy Burks – Yes, Paula Bradley – Yes, Leslie Hash – Yes
Ordinance 358 Adopting the 2021 - 2022 Property Tax Rate
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning Ordinance 358 adopting the 2021 - 2022 property tax rate. Billy Burks made the motion to approve Ordinance 358 adopting the 2021 – 2022 property tax rate of .745. Paula Bradley seconded the motion. Voting as follows: Billy Burks – Yes, Paula Bradley – Yes, Debra Haehn – Yes, Leslie Hash – Yes

Ordinance 359 Amending Solid Waste Fees
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning Ordinance 359 amending the fee schedule of the Code of Ordinances to include revised solid waste fees effective October 1, 2021. Debra Haehn made the motion to approve Ordinance 359. Paula Bradley seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

2020 2021 Budget Amendments
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning approval of the 2020-2021 budget amendments to increase Revenue Fund: Capital Improvements Projects, 02-33-5081 by $41,000.00 to $91,000.00 and Water Treatment Plant Contractor 02-33-6700 by $57,600.00 for a total of $57,600.00. Debra Haehn made the motion to approve the budget amendments. Billy Burks seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

2020 2021 Budget Revisions
Kim Whitsitt addressed Council concerning approval of the 2020-2021 budget revisions. Leslie Hash made the motion to approve the budget revisions. Debra Haehn seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

Adjournment
There being no further business to come before the City Council, Billy Burks moved to adjourn at 7:32 p.m. Paula Bradley seconded the motion. All members present voted “Aye”.

_______________________________  __________________________________
Kim Whitsitt, City Secretary   Kelvin Green, Mayor